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IT IA/AS MOST KIND OF YOU TO
CARRY N^Y WtFEIS PACKAGEg TO

OUR SURREY.HERE IS MY CARD,DROP
INTO MY OFFICE AND I'LL GIVE YOU
A 5TEADY JOB.
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IT COULD
HAPPEN

ONLY.IN AN
AL6ER TALE \

\\

. A few generations ago Horatio Alger
books were eagerly peisued b.v milliSnsof boys who, inspired b1,.the stories,
vowed to emulate the dauntless heroes
during their own lives. Today those books
are collectors' items. the deeds of the in_
digent and heroic lads hidden from the
eyes of modern .youth which are glued.
instead. to programs on the telei.ision
set.

Alger's stories portraved the struggles
of poverty stricken bols and the conquest
of numerous obstacles on lheir \r.av to
success and foftune. Virtue and ambition
were the themes of these stories and not
one of the heroes cheated on his income
tax or went bowling three times a week.
The author, of course, wrote these tales
r the days when hdrdly a soul paid an

\i' rtcome tax and his heroes, as a result.
eould save much of the mone5. tht'y'
earned. They couldn't help hut accurnu-
latt a bank account if thcv found anl
kind of a job at all.

None of the charaeters attended col-
lege, to the best of nr.r' knowledge, but
pulled themselves to the top bv their boor
straps - if they were able to afford
boots. In fact some of them were so im.
pecunious they wore tattered rags until
some generous benefactor. noticing their
shabby apparel. bought rhem a suit of
clothes. Usual11., after his rnetamorpho-
sis, thev looked so dashing and handsome
that the kind patron ga1'e them a .;ob at
fi[tv cents a dai'.

..\s -vou probablv have surmised bv nor+
Alger's stories all had rhe same plot -poor bo.1, makes good. Hi-s characters had
to make il the hard wa"v. Wrth grit and
determination not one of rhem cr.r'r
failed. This is rvhat inspir.ed us \.oun(
rcaders. manl .vcars ago. and rmbued rrs
urth the aspirati0q to muke a suct.r'ss ot
our lives. Todav rve measurri thal success
b-v the arnount of our take home pa\'.

Dick Binersch

--lt9rylio Alger was born on January lB,
1834. His childhood, apparently, wai notas lmpoverished as those he so ably
rvrote about later in life since in lg52 he
was graduated from Harvard. Soon after_
ward he became lnterestcd in the strug-
gles 'of self supporting bovs which moved
him to write more than i0 books concern-
ing such individuals. ,Tattered Tom .'Ragged Dick' and .l,uck and pluck.
lvere some of his .most popular rvorks.
Onc can tell. fr.om at Ieast irr..,of these ti-
tles. that nonc of his ht.roos gri:ciuatcti
irrim Hiirvard unless ther. rvor.kcd their
rrav through hr.shinine sho{,s

Alger had ;r rt'markable talunt frrr pull-
ini; at the he:rrt strings of hrs rr,aders.
rvho found Lhcmselvcs longing to give thc
poor boi some help or- bur. his pennil*s:;
nrotht'r a loaf of brcad. l{e could also
arouse indienatlon against the villians ol
the stories who rvere fortunate theI
drdn t havc to nlect anv of the r.oung
read4s on a dark street at night.

Conrt on page #7
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
To further the PhilosoPh-v of

H0RATI0 ALGER JR. and to encourage
the spirit of "STRIVE AND SUCCEED"
that for half a centurY guided Al-
ger's undaunted heroes, I ads whose
strugg'l es epitom'i zed the Great Am-
eri can Dream and fl amed hero i deal s

in countl ess mil I ions of Young Am-
eri cans.

()FFICERS
LE0 (B0B) BENNETT
JACK BALES VICE
DAN FULL ER

KENNETH B. BUTLER
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JUDSON S. BERRY
CARL T. HARTMANN
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PF-377 John Si I bersack
ll Cornwells Beach Rd.
Sands Point, Long Island, N.Y.
T-22

John is a student and is interested
H'istori cal S'igni f i cance of A1ger.**************

It0-

in the

WELCOME TO NEI^I MEMBERS

PF-375 Craig Hayward
I 200 R'iderval e Rd.
Towson, Md. 21204
T-IB

19 year ol d Crai g 'is i nterested i n read-
ing and collecting Algers books and short
stori es .

*************

PF-376 Gerald B. Friedland
6 Elyise Rd.
Monsey, N.Y. 10952
(Elaine) T-65

Gerald is an attorneY and has been
collecting Algers for 28 years.

**************

PF-378 Robert E. Walters
96.I McCl a'in Rd.
Col umbus , 0h'io 43212
(Lucy G) T-62

Robert also collects Edgar Rice Burroughs
books and has almost a complete collection.
He enjoys reading A1ger.**************

PF-379 Meredith
RR #I
Cutl er,
( Lecna )

Meredith is a
and heard about
Lafayette, Ind.

C. Carter

I n. 4'6920
r -17
dealer in books and antiques

us at an antique show 'in

**************
PF-380 Carroll G. Holt

15 Park Ave.
Foxboro, Mass. 02035
I-84

Carroll is a teacher and loves to trave'r.-,
***************

PF-3BI t^Jilliam L. Leitner
7 Reg'ina Pl ace
Yonkers, N.Y..l0703
T-16

Bill has collected Algers for some time
and is interested in all phases of collecting.

**************

PF-382 Norman Smith.l374 Ashford Ave. 38
. Santurce, Puerto Rico, 0097

Norman is an "old Alger afficionado"
having as a bcy avidly read all the Algers
available. He is our first member from
Puerto Rico.

**************
We welcome all our new members and hope

they w'i 1 1 enjoy the associ ati on.

PLEASE CHANGE THE FOLLOWING ADDRESSES
IN YOUR ROSTER.

llJalter H. Mclntosh
P.0. Box 385
Georgetown, Mass 0.l830

** * * * ** * * * * *** * * * x **

PRESIDENT
PRES]DENT
TREASURER

DIRECTOR
D I RECTOR
DlRECTOR
DIRECTOR

SECRETARY

The NEhISB0Y i s the of f i ci al
organ of THE H0RATI0 ALGER S0C I E-
TY and is publ ished monthlY excePt
January & July and 'i s distributed
free to Society members.Membership
fee for any twelve month Period is
$s.oo.

Pl ease use membershi P roster
for mai I i ng addresses of our off-
i cers and members.r-,f^'@

NEI.ISB0Y recogni zes Ral Ph D.
Gardner's H0RATi0 ALGER, or THE

AMERICAN HER0 ERA , Pu b1 i s hed bY

the l,layside Press , I 964, as the
1 eadi ng authori tY on A1 ger.
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PRESIDEM'S CoLUMN bv bob bennett

. Last month, I listed those titles that
iEe published by only one publisher. Dick
Seddon, W-324, was kind enough to advise me
Ehat he has a DeWolfe, Fiske and Co. edition
of rrAbraham Lincoln, The Backwoods Boyr" so
this title should now be incLuded lrith the
folLowing itsms which appeared in two differ-
ent forms of publication.

1. The Adventures of a New york Tetegraph
Boy
A. Street & Smirh - Medal Library,

No. 53 (March 17, 1900) by
ArLhur Lee putnam.

B. Street & Smith - Alger Series,
No. 30

2. Berthars Chrj"stmas Vlsion; An Autumn
Sheaf
A. Brown, Bazin and Co., 1856
B. Hurse - June 13, 1908

3. Both Sides
Stanton
A. Street

No. 78
B. Street

\- No. 2o

of the Continentl or Mark

& Smith - Medal Library,
(September 8, 1900)
& SmiEh - Al.ger Series,

t+. Itrarry Vane
A. New york Book Co." 1909
B. IvI. A. Donohue

5. Jacob llarlowers Secret
A. A. L. Burt
B. Superior - The Alger Series,

No. 12 (A1so in hardcover)

6. The Merchant's Crime
A. W. S. ?rigg, Leisure Hour Library,

Vol. III, No. 201, July 28, 1888
B. B. M. Lupton - Lupton's Famous

Fiction by the Worldrs Greatest
Authors, Apri1, lB97

7 . A RolLing Stonel or, The Adventures of
a l.Ianderer
A. Serialized in The Argosy, Vol. 17,

No. 586 to VoI. IB, No. 3, February
24 to June, 1894 (by Arrhur Lee
Putnam)

B. Thompson & Thomas, LgOz

8. Seeking Hls Fortune, and Other
Dialogues
A. A. K. Loring, 1875
B. lJard and Drummond, lggz

9. Sil.as Snobdenrs Office Boy
A. Serialized in Argosy, Nos. 365_

377, November 30, Lggg to February
22, 1890 (by Arthur Lee putnan)

B. DoubLeday & Co., Lg73

10. Strlving for Fortune; or, I{alter
Griffithfs Trials and Successes
A. Street & Smith, Medal Libraryr. No.

138 (November 23, 1901)
B. Street & Smith, Alger Series, !tro.

46

lL. Timothy Crump's Wardg or, The New yearrs
Loan, and lJhat Came of It
A. A. K. Loring, 1866 (anonymous)
B. A. K. Loring, 1966 - Railway Coopan_

lon Series (anonymous)

L2. Trials and Triumphs of l.Iark lGson
A. Street & Smith, Medal Library, No.

346 (February 24, 1906)
B. $treet & Smith, ALger Series, No.

46

13. Wait and Win; The Story of Jack Drurmond
's PLuck
A. Serialized in the Boston l{eekly

Globe, August 11 to September b,
1885

B. A " L. Burt, 1908

t4. The lJorLd Before Him
A.. Penn., LgAz
B. Odyssey press, 1966

15 . hrren Winterrs Triumph
A. Thompson & Thomas, LgOz
B. M. A. Donohoe

16. The Young Bank Messenger
A. Henry T. Coates, 1g9g
B. John C. I,rrinston Co.

Readers are encouraged to advise me of anyof the above titles they possess in a format
oEher than those listed.

MAY 1973
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TO THE EDITOR:

I think a few hrords of explanaEion are in
order regarding Ehe unfortunate mixup whereby
members of the Horatio Alger Society sent
orders Eo Doubleday & Co., for copies of"Silas
Snobdenrs Office Boy", but some did not rec-
eive the expected firsE editions.

Primarilyr I wish to make clear that Bill
Henderson who edited and produced the book,
was completely unaware of this situation. He
fully expected that all would proceed in acc-
ordance with the special consideration offer
prlnted in Newsboy a few months ago. Bill is
headquartered in New York; the books are mail-
ed from one of a number of out-of-town circ-
ulation depots. It was I who initiated this
plsn to give IIAS members this headstart. Bill
merely tried his best to implement it. There
is blane to be assigned, but to me, not 8i11.

Not Ehat I expect it wilL assuage the
fcellnga of those who have not as yet received
flrat edltions, but they should know (as we

nor knw) how thls happened: Orders are com-
puterlzed for shipmeot in the order in which
thcy are received by DoubLeday. tlhen the IIAS

offer sas made I didnrt know this, nor did I
aatLclpate trro things: t. The unexpectedly
htgh lnterest tn the book, 2. That book deal-
ers ordered from semi-annual cataLogs that
thcy received months earlier (thereby getting
thetr orders in the works before many HAS

ncobers could have done), and they al'so read
the fsvorable reviews aPPearing in book trade
Journals long in advance of publication.

I{trat ls now being done (as much as may

sttl1 be possible) to make good this un-
fortunate conditlon? Bill Henderson, though
tt rerlly is not his responsibility to do so,
has been and is stil.l making every effort(at
hle orn expeuse, on his own time) to locate
sB Dany ttsilas" first editions as ftly still
be svallable. As of this writing he has
loeated eighteen copies. These have been
gent out to }IAS members in the sequence in
rhlch thelr orders were received. Some of

' you have doubtless already received your
copy. As others are located, they wiLl be
proaptty mailed. In order Lo get a coPy to
aB nnny IIAS nesrbers as posslble, only one
first edltlon ls being Eent to a purchaser,
even though he may have ordered more than a
sinele coDv. In this wav. it ls hoped that
the-preseirt sltuation nay-be inprovdd and
some ruffled feathers wllL be smoothed.
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I'd like to say that both Bill and I
understand the irritaEion of those who were
disappointed. We all Ehought we were gettiiE/
our orders in in plenty of tiure, but we were
wrong. I'm in the same boat as all others,
having put in a order for quite a few first
ediEions, but receiving the second edition.
There is nothing I can add to make the sit-
uation sound beEter, excePt that I real1y
hope all members will be understanding and
patient. And especially' they should under-
stand that Bill tried his best, in the spirit
of giving HAS members a headstart, but it just
didn't work out as we all hoped. I hope all
who have been inconvenienced will appreciate
his effort, rather than take unnecessary
offense for something Ehat was my idea, not
his, and that he did his best to arrange.
And, as I said, because of his deep feeling
of interest in both the Horatio Alger Society
and the book he so beautifully produced, he
is still doing everything possibLe to get the
right copies to those who ordered them. Please
be patient and understanding.

Your Partic'1ar Friend,

first editions to get a full refund for any
copies they canrt use.

*******

VICE.PRESIDEM' S COT,UIOI

The Origin of the Protestant Work Ethlc
By Jack Bales

I have received a number of inquiries
regarding my last column as to what exactly
is the Protestant Work Ethic and how it orig-
ffit"a. Therefore, wiLh the aid of Richard
Huber's excellent work, The American Idea of.
Success, I will give a short history of this
alL important concePt $rhich rnade up so great
a part of Horatio Algerrs books.

Briefly, the reason that iE is called
the Protestant Work Ethic is because this

Ralph Gardner

P.S. Bill Just phoned to advise that
arranged for alt members who did not

concept of hard work being the key to
living was brought over to the United
colonies by the Puritans in the early
These people of a self-reliant nature
shipped a Jonathan Edwards "fire and

Con'E on Page #
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The Origin of Protestant Work Ethic Con't from
yage lt 4

Chri and be1 ieved that one of the ways Eo serve
Him was through hard and jusE employment. For
example, tlilliam Penn once said in referring to
this PuriEanism that "Diligence is a Virtue use-
ful and laudable among men: It is a discreet
and understanding Application of one's SeIf to
Business: and it avoids the Extremes of Idleness
and Drudgery."

In the eighteenth century Ehe main proponent
of this belief was Benjamin Franklin, who unlike
Penn, CoEton Mather, and the other colonists,
did not rely so much on God in his ideas relat-
ing to sound practices of daily living. In
order to achieve success, Franklin advised one
to fo11ow two cardinal virtues - industry and
frugality. Later, eleven more were added in
his Autobiography: Temperance, silence, order,
resolution, sincerity, justice, moderat.ion,
cleanliness, tranquitlity, chastity and humility.

Franklin had an enormous influence in in-
spiring America's young men. His Autobiography
can be equated with Alger's books in terms of
firing the ambitions of boys (Remember in Bound
!g, 'se how Harry Walton wanted to patter"-frF
1ih/after Franklin's)? As Huber said, "He re-
presented the hope of rising in the world, the
thrill of identification with the saga of rags
to riches, the pride in a count.ry where getting
ahead was based on individual effort. Through
the image of Benjamin Franklin, all America, by
reason of hard work and diligence, not only
stood before Kings, but dined with one of Ehem.,'

In the early 1800's, the United SEates had
the McGuffey Readers which glorified these same
ideals of hard work and industry. Holuever, at
this time, people were looking aE God in a dif-
ferent light Lhan did the puriEans. Now,a1-
though God was an all-powerful Being, they re-
garded Him as being kind and gentle -- the exact
opposite of how He was viewed 200 hundred years
before.

The hisEory of the l,rotestant Work Ethic
can go on and on. However, since it is roughly
now the time when Alger's books began Lreing
published, this is as good a time to sEop as
any. If anyone is interested in a rnore detailed
study, I recommend that he read The Arnerican
Id. rf Success, for iE minurefy-EaE-iliy
asp\zt of the Work EEhic from its origin to the
present day.

May L973

''HAVE YoU EVER . II?

by Jack Schorr

Have you ever come across an Alger in
nice condition on a dealerrs shelf and you
weren't sure if you had it or not? Of course
your list is home because you didn't plan to
stop anyr^rhere, but out of the corner of your
eye you noticed the Plaza Book Store as you
drove by and after finding a place to park
you go in. There on the shelf is a rather
nice copy ef 'rBeor The Luggage Boy.'r The
trouble is the price is too much, but you
argue with yourself, "If I don't have it, Ird
better get it." The illustration is haunt-
ingly familiar, that disturbes you. Anyway,
you get it and when you get home you find you
have "Ben, The Luggage Boy" and its much better
Lhan Ehe one you bought. Wel1, thatrs one
dup)"icate you wontt come out ahead on.

I know you have been on vacation and have
spent more Ehan you should and more than your
wife knows, and you are so proud to have pass-
ed up Ehose three nice copies on the sEorers
shelf because you have them. After you get
home from your trip you remember the three and
look yours over. Somehow yours donrt seem as
bright or c1ean. Yours are good, but not that
good. You go through your notes from your
trip, find the name and address of the store
and write for them. Sometime$ you geE a reply
saying they no longer have them, or you get a
package with the Ehree books and a bill for
them plus postage and insurance.

And, of courser you have answered an ad
that describes some Alger as bei-ng in 'tJim
Dandy shape.." That description by itself
should warn you that you are dealing with a
person no! knowledgeable about books, buE you
send for them anyway. When you get Ehem they
are poor to fair condition, so you have Eo
wrap Ehem up and mail them back and try to get
a refund. I picked up a nice Burt copyright
edj,tron of an Alger with gold so bright on Ehe
spine it j.ooked like it had just left the
binCery. It was abouE fine. After I got it
home and was going Ehrough iE I saw to my dis-
may that pages llb ro 142 had been duplicated
and t hacl two sets of pages 116 to 142. It
made nie sick, such a nice copy too.

Anotirer time I found a very good ro fine
edicion of "Young Explorer" in a Porter and
CoaEes edltion. I knew mine was damaged as
to its cover, so I was glad to get it. But wher
I got it home I found'it contained not only

Con't on Page // 6
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"HAVE YOU EVER --"? Con't frorn Page itg

"Young Explorer" but 45 pagcs of "Een's I'ltrggetI
in the last parE of the book.

You have been on vacaEion anci gone through
a town Ehat had an interesting book store you
have heard about only to find the store was
closed . Hours 1: 00 p .m. to 6: 00 p .m . and i. t' s

only 10:00 a.m. Your wife's patience is at its
end after yesterday, when you visiEeC six book
stores in Milwaukee and left her sitting in the
car. So you had bet.ter Pass this one up. You
took in the windowl it looks like they mighE
have an Alger or two. You can see what appears
to be a section of o1d juveniles through the
window ln the back. If you can get your wife
out of the car you might let, Ehe air out of
the tire -- rrhy cant t these book stores have
regular hours. Oh wet1. We have all had sim-
il-ar experiences. As you reluctantly leave you
think and wonder what you would have found.

As I look over my shelves I think of aLl
the thrills, struggles and surprises I had in
obtaining then. If you are a true coJ"lector,
there never is a du1l moment.

********

IIHO WAS TATTERED TOI,T?

. by Gilbert K. Westgard, II

In LB71 Horatio A1ger, Jr. wroEe "Tattered
Tom; or The Story of a Street Arab." From the
construction of the sEory, and the numerous
errors that appear, it is the opinion of this
vrlter that Alger originally wrote it as a
srnaller story, and then aE a later time added
additlonal materlal to bulk it out.

Tom, actually a girl, is a New York street-
s$eeper who begs pennies from those who pass by.
She is, to quote one of her friends, "smart as
a steel trap." In 1861, at the age of twelve,
she runs away from the drunken wonuln she has
been both living with and supporting for the
past six years. Making the acquaintance of a

sea captain, Albert Barnes, she is taken to live
with his sister, l'lrs. Ivlartha Merton, who keeps
a boardinghouse on Sixteenth St., near Sixth
Ave. After being unjustly blamed for a theft
at the boardinghouse, she leaves. By this time
the reader is aware of the existence of a plot
to keep our heroine away from her widowed mother

in Philadelphia. The o1d woman with whom she
had lived wis a hired agent of her uncle, who
wished to inherit lis late brother's money which
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otherwise would go to Toin. l,Irs. Walsh, the-
old woman, known in the story as ''granny'' \--(always with a lower case "g"), again gains-
control over Tom, and decides to take her Eo

Chicago on Ehe Erain. Within a few hours Tom
is free again, and begins her return to New
York, where she is quite unexpectedly, and
rnost accidentally reunited with her real
mother, who has come there in hopes of f ind-
ing her lost child. In Ehe end, jusEice
triunrphs, and EI-re charge of tireft against her
is proven false. Evil is punished when granny
falls asleep with a lighted pipe in her mouEh

and perishes in Ehe resulting fire.

In the course of the sEory Tom is re-
ferred to both as Jane, 23 times, and as
Jenny 23 tines. A complete list of these
references by chapter, page and Line wilL be
given later. The reader, after finishing this
story may weLl ask himself, 'rjusE who is
TaEtered Tqn? Is she Jane, or is she Jenny?"

Three times Tom refers to herself as
Jane, and once as Jenny. The first reference
to either name occurs on page 46, line 1-1,

where she says, "I think granny cal1ed me

Jene once.rt Belng asked by I'trs . Merton, \ -/t'What is your real name?" She responds on-
page 100, line 14, "I think it's Jenny.'r The
other two direct stalements by Tom are, "My
right name is Jane." (page 255, line 11), and
"Jane is my real name." (page 269, line 16).

Once we are given a hearsay quotation
of Tom's by Captain Barnes, ''She said her name
used to be Jenny, ..." (page 97, line 1) .

Mrs. Walsh has a couple of statements
relating to Iomrs real name. On being asked
by a'policeman, r'What is the childrs name?",
her answer is given ln the following line:
'rJaner" anshrered the o1d woman, who hras at
first on the point of saying "Tom".(page 224,
line 13). In lhe same conversation, she says
to the policeman, "Mrs. Molloy, that lives
on the next floor, told me she saw Tom, I
mean Jane, come in about three orcl'ock, when
I was out to work.'r (page 226, line 23).

Tom's rnother, who really should be in
a position to know the facts, refers to her
daughter's name twice. Speaking to her
lawyer about the provisions of her late l

husland's wil1, as they were interPreted i*'
probate she states, "...it was decreed that
the income derived from the property should
be paid to him, (her brother-in-law), this

Con't on Page ll 7



WHO WAS TATTERED TOlt? Conrt from Page # 6

L ,rl€nt to cease only ln case of Jennyts res-
toration.rr Later, when Tom is restorred to
her mother, she asks, ttAre you my mother?'r,
and is told, "Yes, Jenny, your own mother.. .'r
These two quotations from Mrs. tindsay are to
be found on page 234, line 16, and on page 270,
line L4.

In the concl.uding chapter of the book,
speaking of the events followi.ng Tom's rest-
oration to her mother, Alger states, "Having
no further occasion to remaln in New York, I'Irs.
Lindsay took the traln for Phlladelphia the
next day, where Tom, whom rre rnust now call Jane
Lindsay, found herself in an elegant hone, sur-
rounded by aLI that wealth could supply. Her
uother lost no time in supplying her with
teachers, that the defects of her educatlon
night be remedied. These rrere Breat, as we
knowr. but, Jane -- I had nearly said lout -- was
quick, and her ambition was exciEed, so Ehat
the progress which ehe made was indeed rernark-
able. At the end of the year she was as far
advanced as most girls of her age." (Last
chapter, paragraph 2).

r A11 of Ehe references to Tom as Jenny,
w}6h the exception of only five, occur in
Chapters 10, 11 and 12. These ehapters have
no direcE bearing on the development of the
plot, and so appear to have been added at a
later tlne by Alger to add bulk to the story.

The first reference to Tomr s real name
being Jane, plus those references in the final
chapter add up to twelve in number. Also, the
remalning eleven references appear to be in the
chapters which have more to do wiEh the devel-
opment of the p1ot, and would therefore have
been written first.

Thus, in the alpha and the ornega, Tattered
Tom is in reality Jane (nor Jenny) Lindsay.

References to both names in the following
list are given by chapEer, page and line as
follows: 4. 46211, meaning that in Ehe fourth
chapEer, page 46, line 1l maybe found one of
the two names of our heroine. These numbers
refer to editions printed from the original A.
K. Loring stereotypes. In these editions the
sEory begins on page 9, and ends on page 282.

\- References to Jane: 4. 46;LL 16. LlLzLl
l73z2O L7. L77:15 186zLO L87:2,4 2L. 224:L3
226:23 24. 255:11,12 25. 269:L6 26. 2732

MAY 1973

11,16 2742L3 27726,L2 279215 280:LL,22 28Lz
1,7,L0.

References Eo Jenny: 9. 97 zL 10. 100:
14, 16, 16 LA2;7 103:7, 19 104:6 105:2,16,
22 108:3 11.112:5,9 118:1 L2. l24z2l
L2623,L6 L28l2A 16. 170:11 22. 234:-L6
25. 27024 26. 2762L7 .

Dick Binetsch - conrt fron page #1

In qome of his stories Alger's heroes
began their eareers as mediocre employ-
ees in a banking institution. These boys
were always of such high calibre that the
stacks of money never tempted them. In
fact they were so honest that if they
found a penny lying on the office floor
they would turn it over to a bank official.
In the end they usually married the bank
president's daughter and all the con-
cern's money eventually came under
their jurisdiction anyway.

All in ail his novels were wholesome,
entertaining and motivating. Boys never
hid these books under their bed mattress
so their parents wouldn't tateh them
reading the stories. Actually they could
have read them out loud at the dinner ta-
ble and no one would have objected

Alas! Horatio Alger is long gone, he
died in 1899, but the heroes of his stories
live on. True, the volumes may be gath-
ering dust on collectors'shelves but the
memories of many happy hours of read-
ing cannot be erased fmm the minds of
those of us who were fortunate enbugh to
enjoy thern. However, we erstwhile read- -

ers should.be grateful that Alger lived in
the nineteenth century. 

.

-For if hri were alive today he woul4 no
doubt, be writing insipid scenarios for the
movies and tv!

The State Journal-Register, Springfibld, Sunday, Feb. 11, l9?3

f'--i.torrs oN MEMBERS:

VP Jack Bales has been accepted by the
University of Illinois Graduate School in
Library Science. Congradulations Jack.

Jack will also edit the next two issues
of NEWSBOY, so if you have any items for
publication please forward then to him.

George is now at the Cedar Crest
Nursing Home and appreciates you cards
and letters.

George C. Clarke
125 Scituate Ave.
Cranston, n. l. 

' 
OigZO
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OOOO.dtriD T.dEY I"TVIID EA}PILY EVEB AET}IB
by Femcst Canpbcll

"Once upan 3 timer'r Ha"s a familiar in-
trcduction tr nan3r fairy talec of
Fr.ench anri. Ge:cnan origin in the scyGn-
teenth anL eighteenth centurieso Two
sucb tales yerc entitled. ,'Little 8cl.
B,itirlg Hool" anl' 'Bcauty a,nd, the Beasto"
At the enl. rf the lattcr tale ye alsr
fint thc faniliar expreasira, 'rand. they
livci heppily ever a.fter.tr ltaay rf
thssc telcs hel. sirrilrr cna.irlgl, at
leest it res inpliei tbat thcre urs e1-
rzrys I hrpp cnlilg"

?ha plott rf thc truncrtu! Alger stor-
iec rrc cail tr be itcnticel by his cri-
tic; rt lcact they are siri'laro So bc
it; Lut t'id. thcy elveys stress 3 hrppy
cnting? A fccling lf gacuriQr frr or
hcrr enL his hvea rncr? Or r eoabinr-
tim rf Lrtk? Xot a,cc l,it elger nakc
usc rf thc olt fairy trlc cnlin,g; but it
res iaplicd.. Pcrhrln e t;pical cnling
rf all At€lr sttries lry Lc for:aL la tbc
strry rf 'll, Bryt" Flltrtr&crn r&ich realc
ac folhyc:

ilAnl rrr, uith r11 rf rur chrrae-
tcrc lrtitf,retrr{.ly Lirprrcd rf,

. thc grril roredcl', rrd th. Lra
pmishct, r: bid. the rcrl.er ferc-
rull rd. rirl *..r8 thc surtein.rl

The kcy tr thic crnclurirn ia tha feet
tbrt thc arril brvc bccn rorerl.a., and
tbrt th. Lel. heve beco puruirhGl.. the
t4ical A1$r ttrry is rnc nhcrc thc
rich rm gctting richrr, enil tht pcor
ar: gctting p..r;r -rmtil our hcn cru:' rlougc Aftcr e couplc of cnclutcrt
ritb thc rieh r'rl. acen olr1 cqrrin hc r1-
nrgra rctroetGa ia Lrfctt rmtil, likc in e
chcckcr grao, hc plenncl, his ncrt mcvG;
rni thcn rith thc aiL of a fr{cnily pUff-
entlbrpirt hc rctunct to :nevcrgc thc
stturtirn, .Da thc squirata pla.ns erc
foilcl.. Ilcs thia siturtira uda frr r
h.pry crilir8 eecorting tr thc Alger frrr-
ul.e?

Cen heplEncsr bc l"cfined. rith onc DGaIo-
LDS t thc satisfactLoa of r11 1noplc?
Erppiness eaa oo.n nr,rff-ttrirg! to r,ngr
pcoplc. It ean ncea reletimahip rith
othcr lnoplca it can mcen rolust hcalth;
lt can ncea f.inancial recurdty or ucelthi
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cr it can ne&n thc eehievemcnt of a long-
stught-f* grel; it can nner? social status\.r'
the ability tc i-nflucnce; the abilit5r to
brast. Scmeone has gaid. thet happi-ncss is
a moving target. A gcal uhich ve never
real\r meet, es1rceiaI\r ia thesc ilays of
inflatirn.

..riL tbe r"-lg.cr hcroes covct fi.n:,ncial se-
curity in otter ttrat they Eight rcturzr
hcme to brast anL prt on ails as he ses rf-
ten a.ccuseil of Lci:rg? I{o, cxcept fe the
irrciicnts recorf.cl in the strries rf Jeil
cheptcr ]Oj and. Lcsterrs lack, chaptcr ]83
The Storc Bry, chaptcr ]B; Je rs tuek, chrtrl-
ter l)i enl. the strrJr of Truy, chaptcr fl;all cf which they my be ercusca..

Gcncrallgr, I think bappinccc to thc A1gpr
hcro ncant the ebility to retun gord frr
evil" Ira mr"y rf the heppy caLingt thc
hen iliil nrt pernit thc tcfc*tcl, squi-re to
8. av&Jr cEPty hanld, but rftcm. essignei
hi.ar, e thc rrickcL step-nrther ra ennurl
alhvence es La the story of Drivau hra
Ern, .r ra, rutright philanthropLe graa.t
as in thc strrlr tf Uekfug Eis lle.r*.

Eorotir ras seii to be a phlhathnpist \'/
in his pri.vete llfc, eni. his aurcrous
gtrries arc rell seagrneL rrLth nneh ects
sf klnilrrcso, anl' n. lt.r1r ic c*;lletc rrtth-
out thcn, lboa the si-lplcst ect rf trrlti.ag
e tu'.grlX Lcttblack f,ricrd. tr r. rnru breek-
f,est tr bryfry e capletc nGt rutfit frr a
trnrticrlar fricri es in thc ttrrjr cf 8agd.
Ilick, cheptcr L8. I beliew thrt yhen
Hsratirr thrrugh his anrnertus bcscs, crul.l,
bc rf serricc to a ffcni hc res cnjoSrirg
hls finest hour"

Perheln his thilosclfur rn thc art tf
philantbrcly is best illustretoil in thr
cgnclri16 ghlpter of liark, The tLteh Bry,
wheu Bichsnal Ermtcr (nae6d Dick) accepti-
a rost gcncreul gift tr ccrtein caLLtione:

"Ihcnrn said Bicbrrrall "I ri1I kecp
it es r charity f'tlra, ard. whcncver
I havc a.n rpprrturriff of helping a-
hng a boy utro is rtnggling upuar{
as I rnce hal. to stmgg:le, I sill
Lo it"0

3at the rcp1y ves, trA noble resolution, U
Ifrr Euutcr! You have faurL rut the bect
qsc rf Elney.tt
(crlyright Forrcst Ce.npbcll, 197, PF-0OO)
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THE BOY GUIDE OF R.ICH I{OUMAIN
A Story of llest Virginia by l{oratio

U Alger, Jr.

Frorn the Nen York l.leekly, Vo1 37, lNo. 16, r.eb.
27, 1882

Contributed by Dale Thouras

On the suounit of R,ich-Hountain, i.n ldest
Virginia, in the early days of the war, stood
a plain l-arm-house, occupi.ed by a Uni.on rlran
naued HarE. A fev acres of rich, dark soil
surrounded the house, and from there the farmcr
and his family obtained a comfortable living.
trndeed, the rnountain receives its nane from the
very unusual richness of the soil

Over the top of the uountain rinds the
Parkersburg and Staunton Pike, affording the
regular route for t.ravelers.

IE wes at a poinL comaoding the ascending
road, and in the irrmediate neighborhood of the
Hart farm, that Gen. Garnett, at thE head of a
Confederate force, had uith rare segecity post-
ed hirself . He knen that General l,tcClellan,
in conmand of a body of five thousand Union
sotdiers, rculd, sithout doubt, attcmpt the

L - sate of the muntain by this very road, and
il( tnat case no earthly poyer could save hiu
fror destruction. Fighting behlnd strong ia-
trenchnents, Gen. Garnett rculd pour death and
deatruction ioto the Federal ranks, as alnety
yeers before the Aoericau force; on Bunlcer
H111, had nearly annihilated the Brltlsh rroops.
It nill be reoembercd that they rcrc coupelled
to vacate their position oaly rtren thelr au-
munition gave out.

As I have sald Farmer llert rra's a Union ruan.
Itrose who dwell on uountains have geuerally been
lovers of liberty, aod devoted patrtots, and
Ilart Eas not an excepEion.

Ile ratched Gen. Garnettrs progress in er-
ecting fortifications ryith an:riety and alarm,
for he understood very rell his purpose, and
the daager that uenaced General HcClellao.

"Joer" said he, in a low voice, to his only
son, a stouE boy of sixteen, ,,do you see those
breastworks?"

"Yes, faEher.t'

V "Do you knon what they mean?"

' "I think I can guess.''
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"They mean destruction and defeat to Gcn-
eral ,ttcc1elLan.''

"But he may not attcopE. to cross the mount-
aill.'t

'rHe must. This is on his regular route.
You can see nhat a terrible receptloa he vill
have."

"ll8ve you heard that he is codring, fathcr?'l
asked Joe.

'rYes: 1 vas part uey dovn the munteln yest-
erday and t heard it fr@ a truatrcrthy source.

"Cen't we do anything, father?'r aeked Joc,
rtro sas a Union boy.

"That is what I am coming to, ry boy. Gco-
eral }lcClellan qust be rerned not to rrrch up
the hil1."

tilldr can he coue, then?tl

ttBy the other sidc."

"BuE there is m road therc.or

"That is true: but therc ere fs trcct, lod
the aecent, though rough, is rct inpncticabl..
Ihe laurel is thick on the slde of the rcunt-
ain, and ao il.tted thet a rr.a c8E ualk oo tbc
topS.rr

"I kaon it, fathcr. I have c(nc up thrt rey
uyaelf ."

"Very gell. Then you can givc the geacrrl
directloos horr to coue.'r

ttl fatherl" erclaiued Joe, i"n aetonLshnent.

t'Certalnly. It nould never do for ne to
seek the Federal camp. As a uan, I should be
suspected and my life rould pay forfelt. you
are a boy, and no particular noEi.ce ulll bc
taken of you. Now, Joe, are you brave enough
to seek out the Union cemp, and glve the geu-
eral narnlng of what asaits him?',

"Yes, fatherr" ansuered Joe, his honest face
rearing a look of resolute determination.

"Uind, I dout t r:otrrsratrd you to <io thie, but,
Joe, you have i t in your pouer in all probab-
ili-ty to save the Union f,orce from destruction."

Con't on Page f l0
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T}IE BOY GUIDE O!. RICH I'IOUNTAIN Con't, from Page
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"It11 do 1t, fatherr'r said Joe, firmly. "Now
glve me my directi.ons."

"Don't starE t111 night. You wiII atEract
less attention. You must have some errand to
evcrt suspicion. I{hat shal1 it be?"

"I tetl you what, father. I'11 say that one
of our cous has strayed away, and I am ln search
of hcr.tt

"That ulll do. tfow lad, you will need alI
your pluck, and to heve all your wits about you.
Rcmember how much depends upon you."

"Dontt fear for me, fatherrrr said the young
hero. "I am gled I can do something for uy
country.rt

"IlGIl rpokcn ury boy'. If
sh811 bc proud of you.'l

*****

you have succeed, I

About elcvcn o'clock, Joc, having prepared
hlnself for I nlgbt Journey by slecplng fron
lcrcn orclock till h.lf-past ten, left thc farm
housc ulth . whlp in his hand, and a carelcss,
indiffcrcnt air.

Hls way Ied through the Confedcrate lines.

"Iftlcre are you bound, boy?tt rlas asked more
than oncc.

ttone of fatherts corrs has gone astrayr'r he
answered, readily. "Confound the beastt I
sish she'd stay at home, and noE take me ouE of
my wantr bed.'l

"A11 rightl I hope youtll find her."
ttThank you.tt

Joe spoke so nalurally t,hat no suspicion was
excited. Once or Ewjce he was :sked nis naine,
but on ansrrering Joe Hart, son of Farurer HarE,
he was allowe<i to pass.

It was n<.rt long before Joe was ircyi:nc! the
lines. Af ter Ehat there was no .ianger of i.nter-
ruption. The field was clear, anC iL was only
a maEEer of pluck and endurance.

Joe f raveled all nignE, and parE of t.he nexu
day, stopping occasionally to res:. ln the afc-
ernoon, when quiEe exhausEe<i, he was overJoyed

Eo catch sight of
Clellanfs army.

"HalE, there,

the advance guard of Mc-

\l
Who are you, and what is

rrI em r

he said.

s [outly .

to glve

your errand?rl

" I want to see General l,tcCletlanrt' answered
Joe.

"lrytat for?"

"To give him some information.'r

"Are you not a spy?"

"Nort' answcred Joe, indignantly.
good Union man."

The officer smiled.

t'You are rather young for a manr[

"I can do a mants workr'r saLd Joe,

"What is this information you rrent,
the general?'l

"He says there is a Confederat.e plot. to
desEroy our forces, and he wants to put you
your guard.tt

'rWhaE is your name?" asked the general,
rather suspicionly.

"Joe fiart.tt

'rWho sent you to me?tt

ttMy fa ther ."

"Where does your faEher live?"

tt0n the lop of yonder mountain.rr

"Rich Flounta in'r"t

"Yes, generaJ.."

10 Con'c on Page # 11

"The Confederates are plotting to capture , -
him and his army. I want to put him on hi.s
Buard.tr 

' \-/

There rJaa a little consultation, and iE yas
decided to conduct Joe under guard to the gen-
eral t s quarters.

"Who is this boy?r' asked General McClellan,
as Joe entered his tent.

on
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"It is the mountain we are to cross."

"You must not cross it -- that is, you must not
go by the road."

"Why noE?'r

"Because General GarnetE has in^.renched
self there, and will open fire upon you as
march up Ehe hill."

him-
you

General McClellan turned to one of his staff.
rrls this boy speaking the truth, or ls he an

emissary of the enemy?'r he said.

trThe boy looks honest and trustworthy,t' said
the officer.

"Appearances Euly bc deceitful."

"Tell the truth, my boyr" said the general.,
turning to Joe.

_ "I am Eelling the truth, generalrrr said Joe,
A. restty.

"Butr'r said Gen. McC1e1lan, "It is possible that
you are a spy. If you arc, and we discover it,
you will be shot as a apy.'l

"I am willing to be shot if what I say ia not
truer " answered Joe.

'rDepend upon it, general, this boy uny be retied
upon," said the staff officer before appealed to.

"Thank you, sir," said Joe, grateful1y.

"I am disposed to agree wiEh yourtt said l,lc-
C1e1lan. "Now my boy, since rre cannot go up the
mountain by the road, how are we Lo go up?"

'rI will tel1 you," answered Joe, eagerly. ',Th-
ere is a way up the OTHER side of the rnountain.
You leave the turnpike just at the foot, and go
round the base to where the laurel is.,l

"ls there a road Lhere?"

'tNo, sir, and it. is very steep, but I have been

\rhere, and you can do Ehe same.tr

. "Are Ehe treee thick?"

contt from Page
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itNo, there are but few trees.'l

"Iiave any fallen across the path,
to make an obstruction?"

"None.tt

rrWhar more can you te1I ua?tr

"The laurel is very thlck on the
the mountain, and so matted Eogethcr
man can walk on the tops."

"A man walk on the topst lhat is

so eg

ctde of
that a

1n-
credible. '

" I have done ltr" returned Joc.

"Do you think Ey ermy can go up thc rcunt.
ain over the tops of the laurel?"

"No, sir. A single man could do lt, but
not an army.tl

"But,my boy, I heve a grcat mrny asn, 16{
horses, and cannon, to takc up, rnd hor do
you think we cen get, over thet lrurel?rr

"The trees erc Emall, so cull t$t you
can cut then dosn, without uektng rny nolrt.
vith hatchets and knlves: and they rtll mt
knorr on the top of the srountaln yhat ,ou ara
dolng, or when you ere coming.'r

Joe's words rrere ao evldenEly tlnccrc,
and he appearcd so lntelllgent, thet oo fun-
ther doubt rras expSessed.

rrWe shall rent a gutde,'r eeid thc acnerel .
"Can you aerve 1n Ehat capacity?'l

ttYes, general .t'

"Thrn I n111 change my plan. I tntcndcd
to march by the roadi I wtll follor your
route instead. You shall ride bestdc ae, and
point out the way."

'rWhen do you mean to march, general?t,
asked Joe.

"To-night."

' t'Thr.n may I lie down somewhere, and get
a little slcep? I have been on my feet eince
elevcn last nighL."

1l Con't on l,age * 12
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"Certainly, my boy. You shall sleep on my
oun bed. It is not a very sofE one, buE you
wlll fare as well as I."

trThank you, general ."

The nerr plan was at once made known to the
leading officers, and an hour was fixed for the
start.

llhen the hour came, the army seE out on it.s
march. At midnight they reached Ehe base of
thc muntein. In course of rioe they reached
the laurel trees descrlbed by Joe. By the fit-
ful lighE of the stars, with knives and hatchets
the soldiers set ro work clearing away the ob-
strucfing trees. Some hours rrere thus spent,
but by daybreak the way lay clear before Ehem.
Then cormenced Ehe steep ascent. AII the horses
rerc IefE at the fooE of the mountiin from nec-
essity. ltre cannon rrere carried up pai.nfully
rnd vith dtfficulEy by hand, and lefr within a
rhort distance of the top, in such a situaEion
that they could readily be moved forward when
the tlme for attack came.

Meanrhlle General Garnett and his officers
hed not a suspicion of what was being done by
thc enemy whom they confidenEly expected Eo en-
trap until the Yankee cannon began to boom and
they found thernselves attacked from above and
aearly in their rear. Astonishment and dismay
prevailed: and they were able to make but a fee-
ble resistance. Then came a panic, and they fl
precipltaEely down the mountain hard pressed by
the victorious Union Eroops. The flight con-
t,inued as far as Chest River, where tire brave
Seneral GarnetE was kil1ed. Thus was destructio
rverted from McC1ellan's force, and a brilliant
utctory secured by the pluck and prowess of a
)oy.

Joe received the hearty thanks of rhe Fed-
:ra1 comnander, and a substantlal gift besides,
rnd hls name is honorably enrolled aniong the
ooy heroes of the war.

The reader nuy be assured Ehat this story is
Itrictly true. The writ.er is indebreii f or the
facts, and, i"n part, tor the words useri brv rhe
:haracters by Frank I'ioorers "Anecdotes, poetry
tnd focidents of Lhe itlar -"
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"Tom Brace; Who He Was and How He Fared"
As read by PF - 3L4

"Tom Bracerr rra! wri r ten under Alger' , 0"".r]
udonym Arttrur Lee Putnam and was first pub-
lished in Argosy ln 1889 as a serial, The
page numbers referred Eo in Ehis reporE are
from a bound volume of that periodicat.

Our hero is Tom Brace, described by Alger as
rra slender boy of fifteen, who might have been
plain buE for a pair of dark, luminous eyes
that lighted up his olive brown face." Fut-
her on in the srory rde are told that rrTom was
naturally refined, with a love of books, a
st.rong imaginaEion, and a taste for drawing,
He was fastidioustry neaE, anC had all the in-
stincEs of a young genEleman.'l

Tom Iives with Jack Marden, an intemperace
sailor in a "ship-house" by Ehe sea in the
village of Bargeville, Maine. Jack claims to
be Tom's uncle, but Tom finds him"repulsive"
and believes himself of finer stock. There is
a mystery here; who is Tom and where does Jack,
who hasntt worked in years, get the money he
spends to supply Eheir needs? Just as Jack is
about to flog Tom for some imagined grievance,
a man shows up at the "ship-house" Eo see Jack_
about his rrnephew." His name is Barker and,
seems that he and Jack are in on some sorc oY
conspiracy against the best interesEs of our
hero. Barker cakes charge of Tom and the two
start on a journey, their first stop being
Bos ton .

In EhaE historic city Tom, left on his own
to see the sighEs, is glven a ride in a bal-
loon, which, by misadvenEure, crash lands in an
orchard. He and his fellow passenBers are in-
vited to dinner by the wealrhy owner of che
esEaEe, l1r. Greyson, and Ehe reader soon as-
certains thaE the o1d gentleman is Tom's grand-
faEher. Though, of course, neither Tonr nor
l1r. Greyscn !ind Ehat. such is Ehe casc jusE
yeL. Even )1r. Alger acknowledges thar Eheir
chance meeting is almosE beyond belj.e[ as he
has Barker say, ''. . a most remarkable c..rirt-
cioence Lhat has carrrcd rhe boy lom to his
grandfather's rhreshold? It is aheaci of any
incident in fil tion chat has fallen under rny

notice." (page AB4) Taking ylr . Barker aL his
word, L Ehink hrc) can saf ely assume Lha r nc naci
never read any of Alger's works of fictir.rn.

IE is here rhat Mr. Alger introciuces the
rascally Rollstone, !1r. Greyson's nephew. \-/

Con'E on page /113
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Tom goes Eo New York, hls fare pald by
benevolent gentleman. No sooner does he
in the great city than does good forEune
\ r him once again. A case of mistaken
f[ enables him Eo meeE the weallhy t'lrs.
Lelgh. She hires him to be her coachman

MAY 1975

and How He Fared"
Con't from page /11 2

Alger evidenEly had some minor di fficulty in
finding a first nanie for our vi1lain, for when
Mr. Greyson's nephew's name first appears it is
Rodney (you must admit Rodney Rollstone has a

certain Zingl to it, perhaps too ntuch so, for
a villain) buE Ehereafter he is called Guy.

.While Tom was off riding to a fall in a balloon
Mr. Barker was meeting wiEh I'{r. Rollstone. lE
is here thaE we learn Mr. Rol.Istone has hired
Jack Marden and I.,1r. Barker to keep our hero
from learning his true identity and sharlng in
Mr. Greyson's wealth. An interesting side light
here is that newspaper coverage in those bygone
days was at least as good as our radio coverage
today. For Mr. Barker geLs almost a running
accounc of Tom's balloon escaPade in the Boston
Herald the very day it all occurred. This was
all published in the regular edition and two
extras. (Just shows the kind of service that is
given when a business has some compeEition.)

Mr. Rollstone has Barker enroll Tom in a

boarding school to tset him out of the way. Tm
doesn't much like anyching about the school be-
c--'se the food is hardly fit to eat and the bede

\-* Ue shared. l.loreover the propieEor-prof ess-
or, Job Johnson ig more of a plantatlon overseer
than an instrucEor. The students are forced to
spend the maJor portion of their time farming.
Aiding t.he rrprofessor" in his fraudulent enter-
prise is Joe Grigson, an older student who is
the boardlng school bully. In a later chapter
Alger has one of his characters depict Johnson,
while gazing upon him for the first time, thuely
"cunning, cruel and unscrupulous." Enough sald.

On his first day at the school Tom knocks
the school bully to the ground for beating a
smaller boy. That seme night he thwarts the
bullyrs attempt at thievery while the lntended
victim was asleep. In the morning he runs away
from the place rather than be horse-whipped by
Johnson. Johnson and Grigson come to grief in
a drainage diEch, havlng fallen in while chasing
our hero. Johnson changes nis clothes and makes
another effort to geE Tom back, buE he is out-
wlEted by a farm boy.

a
arrive
sm11e
Ldent-
Aeh-
af ter

our Tom ls mistaken for her nlecets son, Tom.
The latter, Tom }lordaurlt, also provides our Tom

with some good clothes (it seems Eo be an Alger
dicturn that his heroes must be well-dressed as
soon as circumstances will allow ...) as he had
only what he wore when he escaped from the board'
ing school.

Tomts new job takee him Eo Claremont, en hourtt
ride from New York. There he is happy as his
duties are light and he has time to etudy; be-
sides he is Ereated as one of the famlly and not
as a Bervant. He eats at t,he eame table with
Mrs. Ashleigh and the genEle lady provides hlm
with a silver uatch and cheln. Our hero follr
another attempt at thcft, thls one by Jerry
Mack, the young man he replaced as colcttoan. It
should be stated here that Jerry hed loet his
place because of intempcrence.

I{e discover thet another remrrkeblc colncldcncr
hae been forced upon u. vhen Rollrtone turnr up
in Claremont to vlrlt ltrs. Aehlelgh. For lt la
revealed to thc unouspect{ng reader th.t }lrr.
Arhleigh ls Sldncy Grcycon'c brother'. Xr.
Rollstone saye of the chancce of Tc cadln3 up
living wlth his reletivcg ln thtr lrucr l.
':::i..r, one chance ln e hundrcd -- not cvcn tlrt

Rollstone ca1ls on l,lr. Barker for rtrlrtrncc
in gerting Tom back into thelr clutchat but t{rr.
Achletgh lntervenes in T@rs bchalf . But our
vlllaln doeen't glvc up ceelly. Hc hlrct Jerry
and one of hls cron{es to kldnap Tm. (hr hcro
is captured and held prironer in a octfo squrt-
terrs ehack; the ncgro belag hlred by Jcrry rr
Jaller. Tom is rescued by a chance prctcrby nbe,
by colncidcrrce, has bcen looklng for Tc. He 1r
a lewyer rho hac been hlred by t{r. Grcy.oa to
flnd the lad rho cresh-landed in e brllooa ln
hts orchard. So Tom and the terycr hced for the
great. city once agaln.

In New York, ttUncle"Jack hae returncd froc r
short voyage and spent what money he hed on rur.
He goes to Barker for gome clsh, but Brrker turir
him down. Thus it is that Jack ls rcedy to uekc
a pact wtth the oEher side when Tom happens to
meet him in a restaurant. Tom persuedes his
"UncIe" Jack to betray his former employcrs,
Barker and Rollstone, and help hlm to bc restorcd
"to his rlghtful positlon as the grandson of llr.
Sidney Greyson."

In the final chapter, entitled "ConcluEton,,,
Mr. Alger ties up the loose ends. Mr. Grcyson
welcomes his long lost grandson and nakes hin
his heir. Mrs. Ashleigh will probably remember
Tom or Lionel Livingston (his real name) as we
should now call hlm, ln her wlll, too. Guy

Con't on Page # 14
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Con't from page #13

Rollstone retires to Europe in disgrace on en
ellonance of $2,000 a year from his uncle. This
.1r prceunebly paid to keep the rascal out of the
country. Job Johnson loses all of his students
end thc Johnson Institute is no more. ',Joe
Grigeon le forced to rork for a living" (surcly
there ls a moral here.) Jerry Hack ends up in
Jrf l . And Jeck l{ardcn hac turned over a nc!,
lcef eod leadg a Btrictty temperate life on an
ellovancc from Hr. Greyson. (Could perhaps this
bc thc loag sought rolutloB to our crime probleq;
b.ry tcn off?)

In coEcluslon, a quotc or two from Alger's
concludlng chaptcr:

(Excepts from page 849)

"fou 1g nou at llaruerd College, a good stud-
cnt rnd a pronlaing young men.,'

"Thcre is m fcrr that Ton w111 be spoiled
by hlo procpcrtty. He promises to grow up
lnto aa uptlght end honorable man, vith a
hcrrB and a purtc akaya open to those less
forturatc then hl,naelf .,1

THE EiID

Chrrectara ln 'rTorn Brace,,

Jeck l,larden - page 389 -
A cotmn artlor, pretends to be herots uncle

fm Brace - Pagce 389, 390 -
(hrr Hero

f. Snsgsby - page 391
Grocer of Bargeville

{re. Salter - Pege 392
Ulnister in Bargevllle

tob* - page 3gz
Youthful acquaintance of Our Hero

rnnie*s* - Page 392
Youthful acquaintance ofacquaintance of Our llero

lr. Brrker - Pegc 393
A nrJor vil"lain, a lawyer

Tuttle - Pages 395, 396
country bumpkln ln Ehe big city

MAY 1973

Professor Leon - page 396
A French aeronaut (balloonlst)

Zcbbedee H. TutEIe* -page 397
Abnerrs father, a selectman

Sam - Page 431
An "affrighted darky" servent to Mr. Greyaon

Sidney Greyson - Page 432
Turns out to be our He!o's wealthy grand-
fa ther

Rodney Rollstone - pages 433, 434 -
Mr. Greyson's nephew, THE VILLAIN, auEhor
later changes the first name to Guy (page
692'

Tom Colllns:t - page 433
Fictitious character

Marie Nichols - pages 433,434 -
An otd servant in Greyson household

1,1r. Clarksonrt
A Boston lawyer

Job Johnson
Proprietor of a
viL lain

Dick Splngler
Student at Johnsonrs

Tim Tyler
SEudent at boardlng

Fred Brandes
A farsboy

John
A eoachman

14

- Page 435

- Pages 486,487, 531 - -
boarding school, a maJor.

Joe Grigson - page 533
Boarding school bully

Blggs ("Little Biggs")- page 533
Vlctim of bully at boar<iing school

Sam Mullins - page 533
Our Herots "bedfel1ow" aL boarding school

Hoyt* - page 535
SCudent at boarding school

Mrs. Job Johnson - page 562
The cook at boarding school

Page 487
boardlng school

Page 531
school

- Page 627

,'..-
- Fages 628, 629 - v

Con't on Pagc # 15

lbocr
A

!lr. Jooea - Pase 396
A otd, elderly dEorysayer



Jane Hobbs
t{aid in Mrs.

Mr. Plene
carpenter

Sloan

- Dage 662
Ashleigh's household

- Page 690
(:)

690
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\furo eshleigh - Pages 629, 630
Turns ouL to be another wealthy relative
to the hero, benefactress and employer of
Our Hero

."lary l.{ordaunt - Pages 629'
Wealtny niece of Mrs, Ashieigh

Tom Mordaunt - Pages 629, 63J -
I'lrs . l,lc.rrdaunL' s son, our hero's f ri end who
supplies him wlth a good suite and accessor-
ies

Jerry Mack - Pages 659, 660 -
'flmperEinent'r ex-coachman, youthful villaln

Adam Furman - Page 659
Mrs. Ashleighrs gardner

MAY 1973

Newton - Page 43L -
Town which boasts of the Greyson Estate

Fall Rit,er - Page 485 -
Town near New York

Cranberry Hollor,r - Page 486 -
Villagc in Connecticut

Sag Harbor - Page 626 -
Village on Long Island

Claremont - Page 659 -
Town near Nev York

**********************************

HAS Treasurer Dan FuIler with his co1l-
ection of Algers on exhibit at Kent State
University Library. Dan also reports changes
for the Roster - number of titles 146 and his
wifes name is Kit. Welcone to HAS kit.

From Copper's Weekly: In cose you f ind

ony mistokes in this mogozine, pleose
remember lhey were put there for o purpose.

We try to get something inio this poper for
everybody, ond some people ore olwoys
looking for mistokes.

-Woll Street Journol

- -Jm Sloan - Page 690

U'Ctony of Jerry Mack's, a young thief

Guy Rollstone - Page 692
Name most used for Rodney Rollstone (alger
error)

JuI lus - Page 7 47
A negro squatEer, Our Hero's hired jailer

Mr. Archer - Pages 792, 793 -
A lawyer who rescues our Hero

Lionel Livingston - Page 825
The true name of Our Hero

* Never actually meke an appearance in the
s tory

Minor Place Names found in 'Tom
Bracett

Bargeville - Page 391
Seacoast village near portland, llaine;
Herots home

Somervtlle - Page 396

\, H*" of insane asYlum

Woodstock - Page 397
Torpn in Neu Hampshire



Rolph Gordner's Luck; or, the Previously
Unpublished ldo vel by Horotio Alger, Jr.

By JAMES SMARr
Ol Tlte Bullelrn Slo/f

.'lIr. I)ouhledor', Ihc puhLslr-
er, llos fo.shionobll dres.sed,
and hatl lhe oir o'i one rlho
Iire.s in t/re cit\'. Ilc hod or
alfoble nnnnor, ond lhere
llos no tone of condcscension
as fte oddressed lhe yisitor
Iotelv ushered into his uell-ap-
pointed. ollice.

"Nou', lhen, r'oung nron," he
inquired pleosanlh', "u'hal is
il lho, \'0u r|ish l0 conunrrni-
col??"

".SonrethlnS trhich I bclielc
rlill Da r,i odlonloge lo irs
lnlh," raplied Rolph Ourrl-
ner courleousl\'. "1 halc in
nrl posses.sion o tlorL: bl IIo-
ralio Alger, .1r., lhe slrcce.ss-

lul aulhor, u'hich has net'er
helore been published in booh
fonn. I believe thot we could
publish lhis n,ork, sell it ,Dr
o modest sum, inlest the pro-
cecds at six percent, andprol-
it most credilably lrom the in-
cotae."

"Whot a capital idea!" eiac-
ulated Mr. Doubleday. "You
ote a tntmp, Ralph Gard-
ner!"

aaa
That may not be exactly the

way it happened.
But it's true that today, for

thi first time since 1910, a
new novel by Horatio Alger is
being published

The litle is "Silas Snobden's
Office Boy." Doubleday & Co.
is publishing it at i5.95 . -
about l8 times the price ol a
new Alger novel ffl years ago.

The man behind the publica-
tion of the long-tos1 tr1gs1
bmk is Ralph D. (iardner, a
New York advertising r'xecu-
tive and lormer news-
paperman. Gardner owns the
nation's nlost complete collec-
tion of Horatio Alger works
and manuscripts.
Was Mrgazine Serial

"Silas Snobden's Ollice

Boy" was originally serialized
in Munsey's Argosy magazine
from Nov. 30, 1889, to Feb. 22,

1890. But, unlike mosl Alger
stories, it was never issued in
book fornr, until today.

"Alger was America's ali-
time best-selling autlior,"
Gardner said in a teiephone
intervierv. "From 250 million
lo 400 nrillion of his books
were sold. He had not less
than 70 different publishers."

Alger wrote 108 novels about
boys who rose from. rags to
riches hr lherr olvn rfforis,
often stnrggling against class
distinction and dnrnken step-
fa rhers.

Alger also published some
poetry and short stories, and
l1 novels were ghost-writteu
in his name.after his death.

Alger Colleetor

Gardner has r:opies of all
the material.

"l started collecting Algcr
when I was 13 years old," he
said. "l was up in I\{aine.
When people had old junk,
theY would throw it in the
barn and put out a sign saying
it was for sale."

In a barn salc. (iardner
boLrght his first l3 Algers, for
frve cents a prece.

Iie has contjnued hu\ rng
them ior ii7 \ears, pal',in; se. -

eral hundred dollars for some
rarc copies.

"liven the Library of Con-
gt;.r;s docsn't havc a collectiorr
lil:e mine," he said.
2 Books About Alger

Gardner has written lwo
books about Alger: A biogra-
phv. "Horatio Alger: or, tlrr
Anrerican Hero Era," and a
hibliography, "The Road lir
Success: the Bibliography of
the Works of Horatio Alger."

l'he most rare Alger book,
Galdner said. is "Timothv
Crunrp': \l,rtrrrl. n0',1' u'orlh
abouL $1.000.'l'hcre arr. onl.r
three known i'opies. 'l he New
)'ork l)irhlic l-ibrarv has onc,
(i;rrdntr iias anolher. tind thr'
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IN AN ORIGINAL 1889 illustration from the new Hor atio Alger br;r.rk, "Silas Sncbdcn': Ol'icc Bo' , ' ]-: rnh
ylanton, 16, the hero, arrives for his new job. He is to care for young Rob, son of banker Allen Palmer.

I
I

l,{

third is also privately owned.
A copv of "Ragged I)ick,."

AIger's eighth book and thc
one that nrade him a best-scll-
ing author, recentlv sold at
auction Ior $210. Gardner said.

Uost oi Alger's books were
st'riali,red in nragazines first,
alrrl ihcrr issrred as hooks.
l;i Installments, 25 Yaars

'I I:r' bool: puhiished tod:r-v"

appearod in lil installments.
The Li.S. Book Co. announced
in 1891 that it rvould be pub-
iished as parr of ils "Leather-
( lad Tales of .{dventure and
P,,nrance" series, and dcpos-
ire(l .l printed title page with
lhe !.ihrar,,'of Conlrc;s. But
the book \\,as never published.

It ir;oi, (iartint'r '15 .,ears

lo asst,mhle th('l,l tssues oI
Argosl in rvhich thc serial ap-
pea red.

" lhrs is one of thr: itsnrs the
advanced A lgc r col lector
searches for." Gardner said.

"Witlrin tho past dozen
v|ar':r r)l'so. scverai reprints
of 4lil1,r Iitlcs l'iirii. tome
out," Grrdner said. 'l guess
rt li palt of this nostalgia kick -
i-iiblrshers are alrravs aski
rne for Alger nraterial." \,

Srr (iardner offered I)ouble-
dav thr: prcvionsly unpub-
lished hooli. 'Ihe netl' r,olunre
inclLrdes original lllustrations
fronr the Argosv serial.

(l11e tFrreni ng tl\u I I eti n
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